INTER-CAMPUS
STAFF ADVISORY COUNCIL
AGENDA

June 22, 2017
10:00 – 11:30 am
MA223 Medical Science Building
School of Medicine- Columbia

Meeting Call to Order

Introductions/Roll Call

- Jill Pollock, Interim VP HR UM System
- Sylvia Dees, ISAC Chair, MS&T Vice-Chair
- Beth Abner, ISAC Vice-Chair, MS&T Chair
- Rebecca Edwards, ISAC Secretary,
- Dea Marx, UMKC SC Chair
- Breann Branch, UMKC SC Vice-Chair
- Kelli Hathman, UM SAC Chair
- Ashley Berg, UM SAC Vice-Chair
- Dawn Leslie, UM Hospital SAC Chair
- Candace Monnig, UM Hospital SAC Vice-Chair
- Nick Palisch, UMSL SAC President
- Mary Tackett, UMSL SAC Vice-President
- Chrissy Kintner, MU SAC Chair
- Sean Brown, MU SAC Vice Chair
- Becky Stafford, Past ISAC Chair

Not able to attend

Guests:
Eric J. Vogelweid

Minutes Approval:
Monday April 24, 2017
Pending: Review questions from the BoC.

New Business:

Ashley Berg - Volunteering - President Choi requested Ashley bring this to ISAC after UM SAC had their meeting with him.

Eric Vogelweid - Economic environment for higher education in Missouri - on behalf of Ryan Daniel Rapp

Chair & Campus Updates:

UMKC –
UMSL –
S&T –
Hospital –
System –
MU Campus –

Adjourn@ 11:30 to walk over and have lunch with the Board of Curators.